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NAVAL REVIEW ASSESSMENT APPEAL 
OF C.N.R. DISALLOWED

PROFESSIONAL CARDSEVEN POLITICS HAVE HAD TO
GIVE WAY TO SOCIAL SWIRLTAIN gHOBT, CROSS. BIOGAB * CSOH4* 

Advocates, Mel irlu. (It.
Wm. Short, Hen. v. v,. Oreo*
O. M. Bigger Hector Oewan. 
Uffioee over Merchant* Bank. 

Company and private fund* to lose 
Edmonton. Alta.

ton, Marie Loehr, Eva Moore, Lillian 
Braithwaite, Evelyn D’Alroy, Lillah 
McCarthy, Mabel Hackney and Con
stance Collier. A large .number of 
other leading actresses and singers 
win compose the chorus.

The National ahthem will be sung 
by Miss Clara Butt

The King and Queen will be receiv
ed on arrival at the theatre by Sir 

tmnrcod.. Herbert Tree and Sir John Hare, the 
1 e latter of whom will remain at Their 

Day have Majesties’ disposal throughout the 
cognation evening, as representative of the^ex- 
irrence for ; ecu live committee, which comprises

Court of Revision Confirms Assess
ment for School Purposes of Pro- i 
Perty nt Its Actual V>luc, Namely j 
$630,000—For Municipal Purposes, ' 
the C.N.R, Pays on Only $33,000. I

The Coronation Festivities 
Will Continue Until 

July 21.

r filvvn Command of Troop» During Coro- hands J*No* Vet Been Placed in Pe^manint Office. Hushes,°prouses to be"erya^oodMrat

some of the leading singers of the 
which carried out the campaign in Egypt, pity have been engaged for the even- 

closed the African War, and reorgan- inS*
ized tne army in India. Since his re- In accordance with a resolution re
turn he has been mentioned for every eently passed by the council upon the 
high position in the army and has re- recommendation of the commissioners 
fused one, the command of the Medi- work on the improvement of the va- 
terranean, which the Duke of Con- cant land around the ingjnçrator will

V ened beda,USe. he ,dld no) be proceeded with at once. Detailel th "k there was sufficient work for a estimates will be submitted by th" 
soldier to do there. However, Loro health department to tne cdtomlssion- 
n.L ^6r re™aln *dle’ and,on er sat their next meeting, when the
his own Initiative, has been going x^0r kwill be formally authorized. It 
around the country encouraging the wlu include the construction of a 
volunteer regiments and toe boy scout fence, the levelling of the ground and 
movement, while two of the big rail- tne planting of a number of trees.
way cqmpanies have secured his ser7 ; __ _______________________
vices in an advisory capacity. He was nIvr
recently elected to the Board of Dl- | ULll.DING PERMITS

■ the Abbey upon the oc- 
W crowning. The great 
m$ir Frederick Bridge Will 
|e Coronation" Anthem, 
■ijesty proceeds to where 
V state awaits Aim, he
■ Queen, giving her a bow
■ so. After removing the 
■«nance from his brow he

few moments on the
■ t awaits him, asd the 
^fcins.
■ i'i CEREMONY.
■ stands up and. faces the 
■ce, while the Archbishop 
■v advances from the Altar 
^Ba loud voice:
■ here present unto yqq 

■c, the undoubted King of
wherefore all yôu who 

■this day to do your hom- 
■>u willing to do the same.

cries of “God Save King 
^Bellow from every part of 
^B Abbey accompanied by a 
■n the State Trumpeters. 
^Biful Communion Service 
^»eh of England then com-
■ er a certain portion has 
^Ehe Archbishop of Canter- 
■ccs towards the King 
■^ his hand the gorgeous 
^■îas been specially prepar- 
^Biccasion and repeats to his 
^B questions of the Oath. 
^Biaving op ce more removed 
^Bm his head, replies: “The 
■h I huve herebefore prftm- 
■on the occasion of his Ac- 
^Bvili perform and keep.”
■ Carrington as Lord Great

then hands to his Ma- 
■r pen and the two bishops 
^■him; the King signs a roll 
Bnt. upon which has been 
■he tvording of the oath, 
■nt ceremonv'of anointing
■ follows. The four earls, 
^Bibers of the Order of the 
^Bteil for this duty by their 
■rhts, advance and hold the 
^Bfold while his Majesty <11- 
■lf of his robes assisted by 
^Bgton. The anoihtlng is
■ successfully upon the held 

hands, the Archbishop of
■ having as his principal 

this office. Dr. Ryle, the
■ pointed Dean of. Westmin 
Barries the ancient Amptilla 
Bointing spoon. This anolnt- 
■ end, his Majesty is Once
■ med by those present, and 
■of the Abbey places upon 
Brs the super-tunic of cloth 
■bile the Gold Spurs are 
Bom the High Altar and* 
■ngton touches each of tho 
Bs with these in turn.
■sque ceremony then takes
■ is the surrender of the 
State to the Archbishop who 
I the altar. He removes It 

■y afterwards and approach-
■ g with it, accompasled bjr
■ of York and the Bishops 
I Winchester, Durham and

■vv ells, and hands the sword 
■lg In its rich scabbard of 
Set lavishly decorated with 
Bg: “Receive this Kingly 
Bight now from the Altar of 
Belivered to you by us, the. 
Bd servants of God, though
■ This,' it may be mentiOn- 
lonly occasion in the Church 
Kl where a lethal weapon is 
Bn the Altar.
Ig hands the Sword to the 
It Cnamberlaln, who girds it 
■Majesty and the Archbishop,. 
■nues: "With this sword do 
|>P the growth of lniqufty. 
le Holy Church of God help 
Id widows and orphans Te
ethings that are gone to de
tain the things that are re- 
Inisn and reform what Is 
[d confirm what Is In' good 
pt doing these things you 
torious in all virtue.” 
prd is then taken from the 
I returned to the Altar. It 
I redeemed upon his Majesty's 
r a hunured pieces of silver 
It purse, and is then removed 
scabbard and carried naked 
ff his Majesty during the re- 
jif the Service-
perial Mantle is next placed 
le Sovereign, and the brace- 
olid gold are placed around 
it. The Orb is now placed

P- D. BYERS,
Burrlit.r, Solicitor and Notary. 

Bulletin Block. 820 Jasper Are. É

Edmoeto*

London, June 23—Politics, 
have so long held the centre of the 
stage in England, have had to give 

against tVay to the social whirl which nas 
ort, taken every Englishman and English 
>m- woman and their visitors from the 
ais- Colonies and foreign States into its. 

toils this Coronation season. Even 
the most enthusiastic politician has 
laid aside his fighting armour and al-
though the House of Commons has re- his"«own* initiative 
mained in session, exàept for a few n lnltIatIve,

and again dur
ing the actual Coronation, it has dealt 
With the less controversal matters.

The King and Queen have been tho 
centre and leaders in the great social 
revival and havd been ably supported 
by the heads of the old English houses 

Word j the diplomats, whose entertainments 
if he ; often equal those of Royalty itself.

C. II. WEBER,
Auctioneer.

Form Sale a speciality.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmont, 

Alberta.
P.O. Address, Box 546. Edmonton.

held
The con

sideration bf this appeal has been de
layed to enable General Manager Me-
Leod, of the C.N.R., who was expected days at Whitsuntide, 
to arrive in the city before Tuesday 
next, to be present at the hearing.
Mr. McLeod passed through the city 
last evening on his way north on a 

___ trip of inspection of the company’s
Scotland from July 17 to 21 are sonie has been rearranged so as to form new line to Athabasca Landing. — 
of the principal events. - , the royal box, in which the King and was received this morning that

The programme of these various Queen and their principal guests are w°uld be unable to stop off here on 
Royal functions, beginning with the to be seated while two other large the return trip, as had been planned, 
naval review today, are as follows: , boxes and 250 stalls have also been afld the appeal was therefore dlspos- 

June 24—Naval review at Splthead. engaged by the court officials. j ed °f without further delay. Wm.
The King and Queen spend the night1 The design for the decoration of the short> K-C., appeared for the com- 
on the Royal yacht , interior of the theatre is a novel one Pady'

June 26—Their Majesties return to and consists almost wholly of real Under an agreement with the city 
London and attend a gala perform- j fruit of the most vivid colors, sur- the assessment for municipal pur- 
ance at the Covent Garden Opera. ( rounded by its own leaves. For the poses 01 tbe company’s term.nals Is 

June 27—Royal garden party at royal boxes and the vestibule in which i ®xed at $35,000. For school pur-

WANTED.

WANTED—Teacher for I'onoka pah-
lie S. D. 515; services to begin on 
--ugust 21st; teacher to hold first 
class certificate; place to board con
venient; state salary, etc. Percival 
Baker, Ponoka, Alta.

WANTED—A young man holding n
GVade VII. N. S. high school certi
ficate, wishes a position as teacher 
in the west. Address Teacher, Box 
22, Bulletis Office.

WANTED—Vancouver, British Col
umbia-New York of the Pacific. 
Building lots $3o0 up. Easy terms. 
Best investment known. Bank re
ferences given. D. MacLurg, Broker 
340 Pender, Vancouver.

addition to house on

mm THE CITY
LOCAL. WANTED—Teacher for Therncltlie

S. D., 1911 (10 miles south of Ver
milion) ; duties to commence middle 
of July, 1911. Apply stating cert-fil 
cate, experience and wages to Geo'. 
E. Dodds, Sec-Treas., Thorncliffe S. 
D., 1911, Vermilion Alta.

June 29—Royal visit 
of London. Thanksgiv 
St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
lunch at th& Gulldh: 
journey to the palace 
North London boroughs.

June 30—King’s fete to 100,000 
London school children at the Crystal 
Palace. The King and Queen will 
be present at a dinner given Prime 
Minister and Mrs. Asquith. Corona
tion medals will be presented to the 
colonial and Indian troops who have 
partaken in the ceremony.

July 1—Their Majesties leave 
Windsor, alighting at Slough 
proceeding by road to the castle.

July 7 and 8—Royal visit to Ire 
land. Arrival at Kingston 
the Victoria and Albert. Landing, 
and reception by the Lord Lieuten- 
antT'-'' Drive to Dublin.
Royal College of Science.
Phoenix Park races., Di 
castle, i.

July 9—Service at St 
Cathedral. Visit to Artane Indus
trial School. Inspection of pensioner; 
and girls at Drummond Institute.

July 10—His Majesty receives ad
dresses at the- castle and holds 
levee. The Queen receives an ad
dress from women of Ireland 
visits Coombe Hospital. Visit 
Dublin, embark at Kingston on 
banquet at the castle, 
afterwards holds a chapter 
Order of St. Patrick.

July 11—The King inspects t" 
Royal Irish Constabulary at the Vice- 
Regal Lodge and attends a i 
the’tfoops and thé presentation of 
colors in Phoenix Park, 
party at the castle in the evening.

July 12—Their Majesties leave 
Dublin, emvark at Kingston on the

FOR SALE.* which lus father, the late King , A. E. McPherson, assistant manager time. “A mos
■ Edward took. , Qf the C. P. R. lines west of Wtnni- said Major Gr
I Tbe latter during the course of a peg, and R. G. McNeillie, district upon Ills retur
■ race kept his field glasses to his eyes passenger agent of the same line, were in every way
I watching closely the performance of in the city on Wednesday on the com- he added.
i each horse. On Derby Day King pany’s business.
i j who',1.! VolnlÜ°ïv,ll fr'eadiF every One hundred and ten feet on Ninth
I He however not* nr!1' owed ,ra<:e street and one hundred and three feet
lie. however not once raised his , _. . . T ,, _ .
glasses to his eyes and appeared to and op Jasper sold Fri-

, he more interested in the crowd day to H’ Snaeffer of Tilburg. Ont./ 
around him. ! 'or $56,833. The sale was . made by

Continental visitors were amazed at Kilgour and Little, 
the freedom with which the King and 1 The marriage of Miss Lena’ Ander-
Queen passed throuc-h the immense son and Samuel A. Smith, took place
crowds on Epsom Downs, preceded a* the Iipnie of the brides parents, in
only by a few on guard, as shown oy Winnipeg, on Wednesday, June 15th.
the way and two behind the carriage The couPle left for the Peaee River 
These constables do not have much country where they will make their 
trouble with an English crowd, which ha™e’ , .,
makes way for Rovnl carriages. Th-> Examinations will commence at the 
police, however, although unobtrusive H’Sh School this morning. (The 
are keelny on g*uard, as shown by an regular work of the school ceased ye^_ 
instance as the Royfal couple were terda.y and will not be resumed until 
leaving the race track. An old man, the close of the summer holidays, An- 
in his excitement, jumped toward the P«st 28th. The public ^schools will 
carriage. The policé were on tvn in close for the summer holidays on next 
a moment, and quickly drew him back Friday.
The Queen for a moment was alarmed Lake Wabamun is the latest Sunday 
but the King reassjpged her with the school picnic grounds and the Metho- • 
remark: He is an old man; quite (lists of the city are the first to initi

ate it. All the Methodist Sunday
Of all the visits paid by the King schools of Edmonton and Strathcona J 

and Queen that to the Zoo when'they are uniting in an excursion to this ' 
had their children with them, seemel beautiful resort on July 1st. Arramre-

bv 9 fr,aP?d W‘th ™Pe/ial purp,a Cipal purposes. In the agreementby curtains, interlaced with fruit gard- | with the C.N.R., however, it is speci- 
ens bound with golden ribbons. Small i fiscally provided that while the ass ess- 
growing trees will be placed all over 1 ment shall be fixed ïor municipal 
the balcony, in the centre of whicii purposes the assessment for school 
will play a fountain of water. I purposes shall be made upon the

The general auditorium will be ad- actual value of the property at the 
orned with a design in pink, white time. The ground of appeal by the 
an crimson, with banners with the C.N.R. was therefore that the property 
royal arms placed below the seats of | bad been assessed at the actual value
the King and Queen. In the stalls and "*l'‘~t* “------ ’
dress circle the public will be re- 

for quired to wear court dress or uniform 
and and ln other parts of the theatre,

(evening dress.
___ There has been an enormous' de-

aboard \mand for seats and some very high 
\ premiums have been paid. The 
; prices of those places open to the 

Opening of public were fixed by the management 
Visit to as follows: Private boxes from $262.- 

aner at the 50 to $525; orchestra stalls, $105;
j dress circle, $26 to 62; and amphi-

FOR SAiiE—Or to rent, 3-4 section of
good farming land, about 80 acres 
broken; between 50 and 60 under 
crop ; is all fenced; good buildings; 
three miles from Hilliard; half mile 
from school and church. Apply to 
Father Obszewski, Brakow P.O.

new s. a. officers arrive

Captain Merritt, of Portage La Prai
rie, Who has been appointed as suc
cessor to Ensign Habkirk, in charge 
of the Sa.lvation Army in this city 
arrived Saturday accompanied by 
Mrs. Merritt. Special welcome ser
vices wtre held in the barracks on 
Sunday at 11 o’clock, 3 o’clock 
and seven o’clock. Captain Merritt 
will reside on Fraser avenue. He is 
a young Englishman who has been in 
this country for over a year, and has 
made a reputation for himself of be- 
in ga particularly energetic officer.

STRAYED.

STRAYED—One Mare, branded ‘•D”
on flank, star on forehead, both 
hind feet white; one yearling colt, 
entire both hind feet white, also 
white face, strayed from N. W. 1-4, 

2-56-24. $5 reward for information
leading to recovery. S. Hall, Bon 
Accord, P.O.

STRAYED—From North Edmonton on
or about 26th' May, roan mulley cow, 
dry; information as to her where
abouts will be suitably rewarded by 
Ed. York, North Edmonton P.O.

TRAVELLERS TO PICNIC.

Edmonton Council, United' Commer
cial Travellers, have decided to hold 
their first annual picnic on July 15.

The steamer “City of Edmonton” 
has been chartered for the day and 

T_ , will proceed up the river as far as
London, June 23.—The banquet at Big Island where the party will land . 

the Foreign Office tonight was one of and various sports will be indulged ! harmless, 
the most important social events of in" Not sports of the ordinary kind, 
the Coronation week. Sir Edward but those which all the ingenuity of 

a ' Grey, the British foreign minister and can devise—
* ; host Of the occasion, received King ^ ladies everybody mcluding even 

and; George and Queen Mary, the Duke There promises to be an exception- 
to and Duchess of Connaught, Prince ’By good prize list, several locnL 

the Arthur of Connaught, Princess Pat- bouses having, already come forward 
His Majesty ricia, Prince and Princess Christian with offers to donate something for’ 

of the Mthe Duke and Duchess of Teck, the th* var*ous events.
rÏDuke and Duchess of Arsrvle ‘and ^ Arrangements are in the hands of.

the j the foreign Royal personages and the wifi
---- j special representatives to the corona- ho one of the most enjoyable outings 

review of tion .including John Hays Hammond, of the season. Unfortunately, the 
of ; Rear Admiral Vreeland and Major- numbers must be limited to the cap- 

Garâen (General A. W. Greely, the American a°By of the boat, consequently those
deciding to attend are alvised to se- 

-, 1 -n cure their tickets as soon as possible j
» in order to avoid disappointment.

Premier These may be had from any of the 
chess of members of the committees or off the 
i Minto. Edmonton Council U. C. T. j
the ban- The . following are the committee in j 

bles and chn,'£e ^ the arrangements for the

Refreshments—W. H. Hargraves, 
ia sliver Chester Banford.
sd by the Sports—H. W. Morgan. Frank Hol-

sources loway, M. Owens, T. H. Lancaster and 
cing the.T. M. Grindley.

-One Iilnck Perchnnc Mare, five
old, branded D on left shoul- 

three white feet, weight 140 
Is; reward on return to Paul 
•in, JsTorth Edmonton, P. O. STRAYED—On S. W. 1-4 of £7

one bay mare, 10 years, 900 lbs. 
marked on off-hind hip 25, front 
near shoulder C.S., and one yearling 
colt, black. Ole Johensen, Green 
Court P.O., Alta.

WANTED—Professional teacher fo«
Kolo mea School near Raith; dutie; 
to commence on the 15th July; sal
ary $60 :per calendar month; teach
er’s rooms right at the school 
pu pi:Is of Ruthenian nationality 
standard I and II. Apply to Alexan
der Szpak, chairman, Vegreville.

10 REWARD—LOST—Two Ponies,
one Cleveland bay horse and an- 
othet buck sk>n, three years eld. 
Lost since last week in May, sec
tion 33, township 57, range 21, west 
of the fourth. Reward of $10 for 
the one who notifies Samuel 
Soucy, Edmonton. Box 1191, or 
S. P. Soircy, Bed Water, Alta.

NOTICE
A large eight-roomed boarding 

muse, in a good location, and good 
veil and large summer kitchen. Owner 
vishes to sell owing to ill-health.

Call or write for further particulars 
co

Mrs. A. L. MncDONALD,
Box 124, Vlklnsr. Altn.

LOANS
H. W. MILLS.

Reel Estate and Employment Office» 
170 Jasper E., Edmonton, Phone 4188.

City Lot», Farm Lands, Wild and 
Improved.

Three Lots First street, $225; half 
:ash, 6 and 12.

One Lot First street, $250; half cash, 
ô and 12 months.

Three Lots Nam ay o, $200; half cash,
» and 12.

One Lot, Namayo, $200; half cash,
> and 12.

Lot 6, block 7, Namayo, 
foot.

One Lot, 18. Block 77 
$400; $125 cash, 6 and 12.

Two Lots. 5. block 19, No: 
half cash, 6 and 12.

Two Lots, 1 and 2, block 11, West- 
mount, $1025; $375 cash. 3, 6. and 12.

Farm 2 miles from Wabamun Lake, 
half mile from school, $11 per acre; 
terms.

We have a large amount of both 
Company and private funds to 
loan on improved lands at current 
rat< s.
A limited amount "f private money 
to loan on unimproved lands.
Mortgages a rich agi cements for 
s ile purchased. Correspondence

For Service
Cyclone Swept Chilian Towns

Iquique Chile. June 23—It

For Sale $250 per

ercherons

1 he Capital Loan Co. Ltd
124 McDougal Ave. 'Gariepy Block, 

Edmonton, Alta. Pliore 404

id and the Virge or Rod of 
iced in his left hand, 
nax of the whole of this ex- 
îngthy ceremony is pow ap - 

Silently and reverently ^thè 
f St. Edward” is handed'"tQ

At Taylor and Spinks Barns 
Fraser Ave., Edmonton.

Official notification reached the city 
yesterday that the contract for build
ing the new federal armory in Strath
cona has been let to the Brown' Con
struction Co., of Winnipeg, for $33,- 
668.00.

is handed to 
tte by the Dean of Westmin- 
is placed upon the King’s 

3 this is done the “theatre”, 
s so far been rather dimly 
suddenly springs into the 
of, rich light from countless 
lobes. The trumpets once

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED & 
SALE STABLEEXIERT OPERAEORS . 

SALTED GOID MINE
WILLIAM MASON,

Auctioneer, Valuator, Ren! Estate and 
C«M»ml8sion Agent

4 r^nt for the
Western Cmiv Land Company, Ltd., 

Alberta Cai> jiao Insurance Co. 
The Capital Loan Co., Ltd.

Loans upon improved Farms at 8 per 
cent. Interest

T have several good improved Farms 
cheap, all close in to C. N. R., Morin, 
ville to Battleford.

Phone 109, Bon. Accord.
Offices: Bon Accord and Bnttenburg.

Imported Purebred it 
Perch sron Stillion

Imp. [16$5 ] * (8( c02)
Will mako season 1911 as folk we

Saddle Horses to hire. Raies 

to Private Boarding Horses.
I upon their heads. Lopd 
I “God Save the King!” echo 
rberate through the historic 
I In the distance guns can be 
►ming. a message having been 
krically when the great mo
ll e Service has at length been 
hnd the cheering of the huge

MEAP.0N & JAMIf&CH
Proprlet/ips.

Vancouver, B. C., June 23—The re
cent mining boom of the Steamboat 
Mountain camp received a jolt today 
when it became known to a practical 
certainty that thé discovery had been 
salted. The discovery of Steamboat 
dates away back to last ©ctober when 
two mining men, Stevens and Green- 
wall came to Vancouver with a tale 
of wonderful free gold finds in tho 
mountains south-west of Hope, B. C. 
They brought samples which assayed 
hundreds and in some cases thousands 
of dollars in gold to the ton. Their 
holdings were taken over by Vancouv- 
ver investors who paid them twenty 
thousand dollars. For four months no 
one has been able to obtain any trace 
oi the two men. Recently hundreds 
of prospectors have gone Into the new 
camp, but no finds of importance have 
been -made. Today it was given out 
tha.t the men who bought the prop-

236 Frarser Ave. Phone 2169

SHALL BE PLEASED
To list your property, Farm or City, and 
will assure y you most careful attention. 
It will pay vou well to invest in a few 
lots in G ARDEN PARK.
Prices $100 each. - - Corners $125 
Easy Terms, 1-4 cash, balance 3-6-9-12

lier Majesty has been crown- 
p escorted to her Throne by 
I of the King,: but two -séè'ps 
[he interrupted Cdmfhunf on 
P resumed hy the Archbishop 
[bury, and the King and the 
pnove their crowns. Having 
the Communion, the . proems- 
le for med and passes through 
thv vista of the ÂTbiyéy to 
e cheering multitude of their 
iwait their Majesties but&Ide. L. T. MURRAY, 807 Pint Street, EDMONTON

lunce Ne Temere Decree

'eg, June 20—The Manitoba 
t conference passed a strong 
i condemningtRe he temere

♦ >♦♦♦<►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<»

X National Trust Company, Ltd. |A committee was appointed 
r the establishment of tern- 
hotels throughout the pro-

Chlcago Munldpnl Congress.
Ottawa, June 24—Notification has 

been received at the Department of 
External Affairs from the American 
Consul-General of an Internal Munici
pal Congress and Exposition to be 
held in Chicago from the 18th to the 
30th September. Canadian cities are 
invited to be represented by personal 
delegations. There wfll be held at 
same time in connection with this 
congress, and International Good 
Roads Congress.

MONEY TO LOAN
•C. Logger Killed, Monday Noon—Henry Fraser’s Far m, Winterburn. Monday Night—Royal Hotel, Sprue e Grove Centre.

Tuesday Nepn—John Stewart’s fai m, Winterburn, 2 miles north base line 
Wednesday & Thursday—O.K Sales Stable», First Street, Edmonton.
Friday Night to Monday Morning—At the Owner’s farm, Sec. 32, tp. 61, Range î{5, W. Ed. Z

R. J. MAN SON.
Igaine Won first as a three-year-old at the Edmonton Spring Show in his class, and als?o won the cham
pionship over the age class for best Percheron Stallion exhibit at the Show.
TERMS*—To insure, $20, payable Jah. 1, 1912j Season Mares $15 each; Single Leap $10, payable at time of 
service. For all other informatijun apply to

DUNCAN PETRIE, 838 Sixth Street.

B.C., 1irune AB—Malcolm 
I, a logger working "In one 
last Koofenay Lumber dom- 
Imps east of here was killed 
p morning.. He was thirty 
I ond came from Prince F'- 
knd. The body was brought 
[tonight.

On improved Farm property at lowest current rates 
Lew Expense and no delay

A. M. Stewart, Branch Manager
Hon. A. C. Rutherford has return

ed from a trip to the old country, 
77here he ha? been for .several months.

J Corner Jasper Ave. and First street Edmonton *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ttttt♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦


